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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered tt the PoitofHcc at The Dalle, Oregon
us secoml-cltu- s mutter.

TUK 1MI.I.KS OKKGON

POLAR BEARS KEEP COOL.

Tropical Animal In Captivity Suffer
Mo During tho Heated Term.

"It will surprise most people," said
Superintendent A. K. Brown, of the
Philadelphia zoological garden, to a
Record man, "to learn that the polar,
bear stands the hot weather of the dog
days in this locality better than the;
African lion. On hot days the lion
will get off ms leeu; tne near will not. j

The tropical nuimals in the garden,"
- 1 It. - 1 ...A 4 ),..uoiuuiueu uiusupcrimuimum, .ii-- - mc
ones mostly affected by the extreme
heat of midsummer, strange as it may
appear. I suppose the reason of it is
that the heat there is more moist than
that of the tropic, and. as it were, of
a different character. Whntever mor-

tality oeeurrs among our animals dur-
ing a heated term is mostly among the
tropical animals, especially the African.
In hot weather r have watched the
polar bear go into his tank, and then,
instead of lying in the shade, extend
liim&elf in the direct rays of the sun,
where the water on his skin would
evaporate. He found out for himself,
I suppose, that evaporation causes a
lower temperature. Again, it is some-
what astonishing, at lirst. that our
polar bear should suffer sometimes as
he does from the severe cold of winter.
I have seen him shivering on one of
those bitterly cold days, when the sky
was overladen and the air full of mois- -

The moisture was evidently what '

. iflVntpil him In tin, irotii regions it1 DlnlllK Car KoutO. runs Through
Vestlbuled trains every day In the yar

so com iii.ii, nit," moisture is frozen
out of the air. Hirds do not lik
heat. It makes them perch
drooped wings. Heat affects not
the animals in the garden, but the
finances of the garden itself. A differ
ence of ten degrees in the thermome
ter, say if it is ninety-fiv- e instead of
eighty-fiv- e, means a loss of several hun-
dred dollars in our gate receipts for
the day."

INQUISITIVE FLOWERS.
liotanlsts Now A r in tUo Darwinian As-

sertion That Some riant Can See.
2oxv it is the botanists who bring us

a weird story calculated to send terror
to the hearts of bucolic lovers, by af-
firming the assertion of Darwinthat
some plants can see. Only to think of
it! I'liffibe and Phvllis and Danlme.

your innocent confidences have
been violated irreverently and heart- - TICKETS
lessly these bvtronc England and
"Think of the treachery of the three-Jte&v- ed

clover, and the cold, calculating
cruelty of the innocent-lookin- g liver-
wort; the cunning and perfidy of the
hyacinth, and even the knowingness
of the demure primrose! Who after
this will wear a boutonnicre, knowing
vtiiat every act, every innocent flirta-
tion that may happen while it is being
worn, may be indelibly recorded upon
the floral retina? Science has shown
us monsters our drinking-water,an-d

created the undreamed terrors of the
iacilli in our food; but now it comes
"toiob sylvan sweetness its sanctity,
and destroy the sweet illusion that,
when we left "the madding crowd" be-
hind, and turned from our Mayfairs
and Murray Hills to the unfrequented
ways of field and forest, we could shun
the espionage which grows so weari
some towards the season s end. Now
where shall we turn? Deductions ap-

pal us with their suggestions. Plants
can see! Can the' not hear as well,
like other forms of created life? If
only we knew what our dogs and our
buttercups said about us, what a shock
Jt might be our impervious vanity.

Among the incidents of childhood that
stand out in bold relief, as our memory
reverts to the days when we were young,
none are more prominent than Eevere
eicknes3. The young mother vividly re
members that it was the Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy cured her of croup, and
in turn administers it to her own off
spring and always with the best results.
For sale by Blnkeley & Houghton.

Ask your dealer
Stove Polish.

for Mexican Silver

Just received a scow load of choice oak
wood. Maier & Benton.

For Item.
Rooms to rent at Rev. A. Horn's resi

dence on Ninth street.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS

Clothing
llooti. HUtm, Hats, lite.

Fancy tyodji, Jlofiian,
Ktc., Ktc., Etc.

Second St., The Dalles.

S. L. YOUNG,
: : JBWBLBE- - : :

Watcht-- awl Jewelry repaired to order on
khort notice, and natliJuctlon guaranteed

AT

Store uU. C. NlokeUtu, d Ht. The Dalle
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Second Eastern Oregon District
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THE MMiES, OREGON,

October 10th, 1893,
Continuing five days.
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NO CHANGE OF CAUS.)

Composed of Dining Cars unsurpassed.
man Drawing Room Sleepers of latest equipment.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

Best that can be constructed, and In wnlcfl
accommodations are both Free and Furnished
for holders of First and Second-clas- s Ticket, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES

A continuous line, connecting with all
direct and uninterrupted service

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be tecurui
in advance through any agent of the road.
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MCALLISTER,

TER1BINRL

To and from all
points in America.

be purchased at any
ticket omce 01 me company

Full Information concerning rates, time oi
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Agent D. P. t A. Nav. Co., Regulator ollice, Th

Dalles, Or., or
A. D. CHARLTON,

Ab'i. General Passenger Azt.. Portland, gn

The Dalles
Gigar : Factory

FIRST STEEBT.
FACTORY NO. 105.

rjr A DQoi the Best Brandt
VXvX-cxXl-

O manufactured, and
orderu from all parts of the country filled
on the ehortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-

GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULR1CH & SON.

Wood Sawing.

We have bought the J. C.
Meins Steam Wood Saw,
and will fill all orders for
sawing wood for stove or
furnace use at the old rate.
Orders left at Maier & Ben-
ton's will be promptly at-
tended to, and will guaran-
tee entire satisfaction.

Jacob Wetle.
JOHxP.KltlEK.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
HAS A PAMILY OF

2000 HEADERS.

full

They read The Chronicle to get the latest und
most reliablo j.ews. And they read every lino
thut is in the puper. That is what makes the
Chronicle an invaluable lulvcrtMiig medium.
The newspaper that goes to the family
firesides Is the one (Gn that the advertlhers
of today patronize when they desire to
reach the people. When they want your trude
their announcements will be found In the pnjer.
Look over our columns and observe the verifica-
tion of the truth of this insertion. Kemember,

u trade of u family of two thousand
is worth asking for through these (0
columns, csjclally so at our very Sti

PHOTOGRAPHER
First premium at the Wasco county

air for best portraits and views.

CUflFA STO$Y,

Art Teacher
Boom 3, Btttingen Building,

MIILBiVO Lesson Monday and Thurwluy ofT each week, or oftuerlf delred.

H. C. NIELSEN,

Clothier and Tailor.
Decidedly the Finest Lino of

Gents' Rtarnisliiiig Goods,
Trunks and Valises , etc., etc.

COR. SECOND AND WASHINGTON, THE DALLES, OR.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE
Tim Corrugated Itnlldlug next ltuor to Ontirt Homo.

HaudsoniGly Fnrnislicfl. Rooms to Rent by the Day, Week or Month,

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

lMtXl.S. XT. FRASER, Propriotor.

J. O. MACK,

j FlflE WlEp and LIQUOR

DOMESTIC
And KEY WEST

CIGARS.

FRENCH'S BLOCK.
171 SECOND STREET,

CityStables,

THE

PABST BEER.

THE DALLES, OK.

BURHAM &
ROBERTSON

Proprlatora,

Comer of Fourth anil Federal StK., The Dallea, Oregon.

These Stables have on hand the finest Livery in Eastern
Oregon, and can accommodate patrons with either Singlo
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages dar or

MORE ROOM.
AIeo, can furnish First Class accommodations to teamatoru with freight

or driving teams, having added to their stables largo feeding and wagon room.

042

Wasco County.

CELEBRATED

night.

Couimercial PatronaEe Solicited.

TheDhlles
Oregon,

Tho Gate City of the Inland Kmpiro is situated at the heat!
of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is n thriving, pros-
perous city.

. ITS TERRITORY.
It is the supply city for an extensive and ricli agricultural

and grazing country, its trade reaching as far south as Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope of tho Caa-cade- s

furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, tho wool from
which finds market here.

The Dalles is tho largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped hist year.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are tho finest on the Columbia, yielding

this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will lo more
tlian doubled in the near future.

Tho products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and tho country soutli and east has tin's year filled tho
warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowing with
their products.

ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on the coast and its money is

scattered over and is being used to devolop more farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful. Its pos-

sibilities incalculable. Its resources unlimited. And on these
eorner stones she stands.

SHOE
FACTORY

For Sale at a Bargain.

The udm,8jgjiiehayjnj,' secured thonachinery and
fixtures of what was intonded for a lirsU)las "shoo factory,
will ficfl the sanity at a bargain. J lere is an engine and
boilor of 40-od- d Jiorse jiowor, and a largeTdmoTTnTorshoo
nnicMnory, lastsrrinoshafUn, pulloysT 'bolting andlhid-ing- s

almost a comj)loto shoe factory.
Here is also one of tho best sites for sTiccossfuIly opor--

aiiia faclory ofthis kind to bo found in this country.
Write for nartioulars at once, to

TJxg 3Dctlle. Or.
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MONEY,

Just flom,

BUT
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Attention!
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Tnese are Dun Ti1

troanoing its newsy present
into every home in
County.

J-- .
U1J UUlUiUiUil JLii. LAO u ud UOUDlPrl

and to do this we propose to

furnish the Weekly Edition

for the balanoe of this year

and one year beyond for the

already low price of $1.50. i
year and a third 16 months- -

makes a

Gf?EflT
amount of the verv host, v

0 , vau

ing matter, comprising besifrf'
. ,

especially ior tne stock-raise- i,

the farmer and the orchardist,

and is the best medium for

exposing our resources to the

world. If this

Is not enough, our plan to e

the Weekly in instalment

of twice a week, should make

your decision favorable at once.

Sunday s, Monday s, xnesayf,.
m v W4wfcjw vv i v iw Bkv

stale by Saturday night, aal

hereafter the Weeklv Chromdt

Part I. will reach vou Wednes- -

day evening, and Part II o

Saturday evening.

The extra trouble and expense

rnnrmnt.ftfl with this effort 10

x

we look to an appreciative

rm"hlir? for the at)rjroval we aW
2r x-j-s

sure it will give us.

While we would be glad oi

subscription money in advafl

i. '1 if
IT. IN ill II. Ilnl innnn, I 1 1 V nillUV

uDscriDe inuw ior

1894
And get the benefit of tna....
atiflma.1 rate, wliioh is uracil?

ally for the

Weekly Ghponiele, $1,121 a Veaf.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And the Most Complete and the Latest Pattern and Dealgns in

If

A.

h

of tlii)r, .ti,...i i..!..!.. tr ...u vn..i. tin i lntMt hraiula
Shorwin-Williaui- H and J. W. Musury's Paints used in nil our work, and on"

tho moHt skilled workmen employed. AkoiUh for Musnry Lhiuid ' '

chemical combination or soap mixture. A llrflt chiHH wtlole in all
ordors promptly attended to.

Paint BhoD oorner Thirdand Washinctou Bto.. Tho Dalles. 0W Ml

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Deor JJjJJJJ
east of tho Cascades. Tho latent appliances for tho manufacture of ",1
ful Beer have been Introduced, and on.y tho flraUilass article will w P

he


